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Home Selling Check List

Selling your house can be very stressful and confusing even for those who have sold a house previously.  Our home selling checklist is designed to help you as
you get ready to sell your house.  This checklist will assist you in understanding the major steps and items you will need and will help both you and your realtor
in accomplishing your ultimate goal, selling your house fast!

Things you will need before you put your house on the market:

1. Professional Real Estate Agent/Broker
2. Real Estate Lawyer
3. Property Deed
4. Copy of Property Taxes
5. Copy of Utilities for 12 months
6. Home Inspection (optional, you can let the buyer do this)
7. Copy of Recent home inspection (if done within last 2-3 yrs.)
8. 2 Smoke Alarms Present in Home (it’s the law)
9. Carbon Monoxide Detector in Home
10. Certi�cates of Occupancy (multi-family homes)
11. Rent Roll (multi-family homes)
12. Property Disclosure

Recommended home selling tips

Selling your home quickly means you can move forward and save money on tax payments, mortgage payments, utility bills etc.  The following tips are some of
the basic rules we recommend when looking to sell your home for top dollar and quickly.

1. Remove Clutter – Consider putting things in storage if necessary
      a.     Remove collectables, knickknacks, and dust collectors – create a neutral environment where anyone can see their furniture, and possessions.  
                                People should focus on the house not your stu�.
2. Remove any old cars, machinery or junk from yard and garage
3. New Paint – Touch up paint, patch any holes
4. Repair broken/cracked windows

Seasonal Tips to sell your house

1. Tidy up the yard, mow, do landscaping like new mulch, weed & plant �owers, and put up some hanging baskets (summer)
2. Rake the leaves in the yard, keep it mowed and put out a pumpkin (fall)
3. Snow removal, including the driveway, walk, salt & sand all entrances to prevent injuries (winter)
4. Make sure you have a good door mat (especially in the spring)
5. Decorate for all seasons with a classic style

Home Selling Tips for a Successful Showing & Open House

1. Consider hiring someone to stage your home
2. Keep your bathroom clutter free, nothing on the sink 
3. Keep your bath, shower, toilet, and sink clean
4. Bedrooms should be spotless, dresser tops should be bare and dirty laundry or personals items should be put away 
5. Don’t be there: Take yourself, the kids and if possible the pet(s) out of the house prior to the party arriving to view you home
6. Your kitchen counters should be bare, sink empty and garbage empty
7. All rooms should be vacuumed, swept or moped and dusted
8. Bake something don’t use air fresheners many people are allergic and the scents smell too powerful
9. Leave your house each day like you could have a surprise showing
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